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GENERALCOMMENTS
Editor: KenFerguson
to writean editorialto this Newsletter
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It has become something of a press clich6
nowadaysto talkaboutthe endof an era butwhenit
is consideredthat GeorgeTaylor'sserviceto the
RBL addedto that of his fatherErnest,spansthe
entire life of the SedlescombeBranch, it is
impossiblenot to realisethat an importantera has
ended. Whatit stillgivesus howeveris something
to be proud of and to act as an inspirationto all
present membersand thosewho comeafterthem
- | thinkl can speakorrbehalfof all memberswheni say,very simply,thankyou George,
for allyourserviceto the Branch-youwillbe sorelymissed.
Thisyear has proved,so far, an importantand eventfulone for the Branch.Althoughonly
spiralto an all time high,
sometwo thirdsthroughthe year we havehad our membership
unfortunately-saw
by the awardof the JellicoCup for our achievements,
beenrecognised
the deathsof threeof our membersincludingour Presidentand have had noticeof the
thatonly
resignation
of our Chairman.Changeindeedandwhenit is considered
impending
witl'Lthe resignationof the formerSecretaryand
was
faced
the
branch
twelvemonths-ago
change'modeseemsto have been in placealmostconstantly
Treasurerthe 'everything
yet the Branchcontinuesto go forwardwith thoselatterpostsbeingfilledvery
.........and
quicklyand morethanadequately.
There is an old and well used saying in the armed serviceswhich is taught to all
- "nevervolunteer",
yet whenthe timecomesand it is seennecessary
to do so
newcomers
it is amazinghow manyof the peoplewhogivethisadvicearethe firstto comeforwardand
thereis no doubtthatthis Branchwillrollon withnewofficeholderswho will havethe same
as thosewho havegonebefore,to continueto makethis the bestand most
determination
progressive
Branchof the RBLin the U.K.

MY ARMY LIFE

GEORGEERNESTTAYLOR

14411267

- at K camp Donnington,Shropshire(never been anyfurther than London
f joinedtheArmy 17/1211942
by train, but made it OK), for 6 weeks primarytiaining. Nissan huts, loads of mud, no proper parade
groundso used the streetsin a housingestate.
Sent to holdingunit at R.A. Barracks,Woolwich. Lots of guardsand fire picketssleepingon the floor. I
came home on leavefor a shortwhile. I went to Silverhillone day, it was bombedand straffedby several
Jerry fighterbombers. My Aunt and severalother people were killedand a lot of damagewas done
especially
Silverhill
Junction.
Afterseveralweeks I was postedto MitchamRoad Barrackson a MotorMechanicscourse. We livedin a
big house in WellesleyRoad closeto East CroydonStation,had bunk beds, quite a pleasanttime and
learnta lot. PassedTrade Test 3rd Class Motor Mechanic.I was sent to MillHill CommandWorkshops
workingmainlyon DaimlerDingoScout Cars. A one shillingreturnticketand we could have a day out in
London.
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vehicles. I didn'tfeel well, didn't know what was wrongso I went on a specialsick report. The MO said
he thoughtI had jaundice.I was put in a smallroomby myself,didn'tsee a soul for two days. I was
eventuallytaken to a CanadianHospitalat Colchester,had only whitemeat and no butterto eat. I was
in hospitalwhen I heard on the wirelessthat D Day had startedin Normandy,which I should have taken
part in with the restof the lads in the LAD.
My sister Doriswas killedby a Doodlebugthat was shot down.
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and bands were playing,we were off to Normandy.We were loadedon to a LibertyBoat at the docks
and takento Arromarchesin Normandy,wherewe went over the side of the boat to a Tank LandingCraft
going up and down about six feet on scramblenets, quitean experience We went alongthe pontoons
to landin Franceand with all our kit we marchedabouttwo milesto a HoldingUnitin an orchard.
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lSndedin the (Leagbr)tanks in a circlewith soft
them a shell
in the deEertanOttaty. The first night
vehiclesin the middle,luckilyonly somewater carrierswere puncturedWe soon crossedover the River
Seine on a pontoonbridge and the great advancestarted. We had one or two skirmishesand a night
drive in pouringrain,we reachedthe borderwith Belgium.Allthe chaps who were on that drive had sore
faces as we were coveredln chalky Sommedust. Then on to Audenardewhere we had a realtasteof
liberation.Aftera coupleof pocketsof resistancewe arrivedin Ghentto a greatwelcome. Then the road
was cut and we were shelleda lot. Eventuallythe road was clearedand after severaldays we were off
againto Eindhovenin Holland,where we saw a lot of glidersand planesgoingto wherethe road was cut
to Arnhem.

We had a short rest at NederWeert in Hollandto preparefor the next advance into Germany. In the
We soonmet up witha 6th AirborneDivisionwherethey had
middleof Marchwe set off,.............
landed,many dead amongthe Gliders. Going was slow as we madeour way into Germany. Ground
was very soft, many tanks boggeddown. A squadroncompletelyboggeddown one night - a lot of work
gettingthemall goingagain so not much restfor about 48 hours. Very wooded country,a lot of German
parachutists
with Bazookaspickingoff tanksand Armouredcars.....
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tank driverJoe Casey'smate was killedin
marvellous
up Bailey
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a Scout Car, hit by a Bazooka. They had beentogethersincethe Desertdays, it makesyou think. As
we madeour way towards Bremenoppositionbeganto get strongerespeciallyin the LeckenburgHills
area. .......
On 3rd May 1945 we madeour way across the big bridgesover the Elbe into Hamburg. lt was just a
bombed wreck,just acresof rubble. We had our photos taken in the Town Hall Squareand madeour
way towardsthe KeilCanal. lt was herethat the Jerriessurrenderedin theirthousandsin every sort of
vehiclethat would go - 10 ton truckswith trailers,horseand carts,bikes,walkingwith littlecarts. lt was
herethat the war was officiallyat an end in Europe. We celebratedat a placecalledBrunsbuttelKoogon
the KeilCanalwitha bottleof rum. We couldnot believeit. ..............
...........A
lot of chapswho had beenin the armya longtime startedto get demobbed,including
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .w. .a. 1s p r o m o t e dT r o o pS g t a l l i n o n e g o . F r i g h t e n emde g o i n g
o u rS e r g e a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
into the Sergeants Mess, the Holy of Holys, don't go in with your beret on - | learnedvery
quickly......
.........We
had a fairlyeasytimejust waitingfor the demobnumbersto comeup. Minewas 49
and I was demobbedat York at the end of April1947.
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